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07 08essex
bradwell on sea

worcestershire
bredon hill

uDistance: 6½ miles/10.5km uTime: 3 hours uGrade: Easy uDistance: 5¾ miles/9.35km uTime: 4 hours uGrade: Moderateso
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chosen by…  
phoebe taplin
One of England’s 
oldest churches,  

the remote seventh-century 
chapel of St Peter-on-the-Wall 
is a highlight of this salty slice 
of Essex coastline. In 654  
St Cedd, a Northumbrian  
monk and bishop, sailed from 
Lindisfarne and landed near  
a ruined Roman fort called 
Othona. He used stone from 
the fort to build the chapel, 
modelling it on ancient 
churches in Egypt and Syria. 
From the yachts at Bradwell 
Quay, this walk follows the  
sea wall along the bank of the 
wide, wild Blackwater Estuary, 
with views across the water  
to beach-hut-fringed Mersea 
Island. It goes on past a Saxon 

coastal fish trap and 
submerged barges to reach 
the Dengie National Nature 
Reserve. This huge area of 
shell-carpeted beaches, 
saltmarshes and tidal 
mudflats, with horned poppies 
and sea lavender, is home  
to important populations  
of various birds, including 
overwintering species. Look 
out for plovers, all kinds of 
geese and ducks, curlews and 
orange-billed oystercatchers.

1 Start 
Facing King’s Head pub  

in Bradwell on Sea, turn R  
past church and Post Office. 
Continue on road out of village 
and keep straight. Cross 
Trusses Road near Down Hall 
care home and take signed 

chosen by…  
nick hallissey
Once part of the 
Cotswold upland, 

Bredon Hill now stands  
alone as a sort of buffer  
zone between the Cotswolds 
and the Malverns. But this 
independent spirit makes it  
all the more characterful; it is 
home to Roman and Iron Age 
relics and standing stones, and 
has inspired writers, musicians 
and artists from AE Housman 
to Ralph Vaughan Williams. 
This is a splendid walk around 
the whole bulk of the hill.  
The views from the summit 
tower – known as Parson’s 
Folly – are superb.

1 Start 
Head south on Main Street. 

Turn R on Hill Lane. Ignore 
branching lane L but take first 
footpath L through gate shortly 
after, heading diagonally across 
field. At far side, emerge on 
lane and turn L. Follow lane 
uphill, passing gamekeeper’s 
cottages to reach Hill House 
Farm, where lane becomes 
footpath.

2½ mile/1km 
Pass through copse to 

reach junction of tracks. Take 
grassy path climbing steadily 
up bank. Continue uphill 
through a series of gates; 
ignore branching paths. On 
reaching summit escarpment, 
again ignoring branching 
options. Veer R and follow 
escarpment on Wychavon Way. 
Go through gate and continue ➥ ➥

ahead (Malvern Hills now in 
distant view). Continue with 
wall R, but dovert L on grassy 
path just before summit to 
explore earthworks containing 
rocks including ‘the King and 
Queen’, separated by a slim 
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Route
start/parking King’s head 
pub in Bradwell on sea; 
roadside parking nearby 
(alternatively, car park  
at point 6) cM0 7QL,  
grid ref tM003068
is it for me? easy flat 
paths and tracks. Final 
lane-side stretch can get  
a bit busy at weekends, 
but has wide grassy verge
stiles None

planning 
nearest town 
southminster
refreshments King’s head 
(01621 776224), Green 
Man (01621 776336), 
cricketers (01621 776013)
Public toilets  
Bradwell Marina  
Public transport Dart 4 
minibus to Bradwell leaves 
from southminster railway 
station five times a day 
and D1 (hedingham) from 
Maldon four times
Maps os explorer 176; 
Landranger 168

plan youR walk

Route
start/parking on-street 
parking on Main street in 
elmley castle, just north  
of the Queen elizabeth 
pub, grid ref so982411, 
wr10 3hs.
is it for me? Mostly easy 
walking on well-marked 
paths. Muddy after rain
stiles 4

planning
nearest town evesham
refreshments Pub and 
café in elmley castle
Public toilets  
None on route
Public transport  
Buses 564 & 565,  
evesham-Pershore
Maps os explorer 190, 
Landranger 150

plan youR walkParson’s Folly on the 
summit of breedon hill.

the coast path on the 
approach to othona.
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crevice. Climb slightly to reach 
tower at summit of Bredon Hill 
(Parson’s Folly).

3 2 miles/3.2km 
Descend south-west away 

from tower on Wychavon Way, 
joining wall-line R continuing 
on edge of scarp. Descend to 
gate and pass through 
woodland, continuing along 
scarp on far side. Pass through 
another gate and continue 
ahead. Take first branching 
path L across stile. Follow R 
edge of field by tumbledown 
wall, making for barn on 
horizon. Cross V-stile to  
reach Sundial Farm. 

4 2¾ miles/4.4km 
Join track passing R of 

farm. Go through gate and 
follow track, with line of trees 
L. At end of boundary, turn L 
on crossing track. Follow track 

as it climbs slightly and veers  
R through gateway (do not 
take path continuing ahead 
uphill). Continue on track along 
R edge of field (marked ‘The 
Belt’ on OS Explorer map) with 
plantation R. Cross farm access 
track and continue ahead on 
bridleway with wall R, soon 
crossing a second track and 
continuing past plantation R. 
At far end of field boundary, 
take footpath L uphill to reach 
gate onto crossing track 
(Wychavon Way) with 
ornamental bench.

54⅓ miles/6.9km 
Cross the Way, pass 

through gate and head 
downhill on footpath through 
woods. Path joins larger track 
briefly, and veers L downhill, 
skirting L of Fiddler’s Knap. At 
bottom, take farm track veering 
R then L (path slightly unclear 

at this point). Path becomes 
grassy track with small brook L. 
Go through gate, turn L over 
footbridge and pass through 
another gate. Indistinct path 
continues through parkland, 
crossing stile at far side. 

65⅓ miles/8.7km 
Right of way continues 

across a field, but field may be 
planted, with access provided 
around L edge. Arrive at stile L; 
cross and continue on track 
which emerges beside pond at 
church. R through churchyard 
back to Main Street.  

footpath heading diagonally  
L from junction. Follow path 
ahead, beside and then across 
fields to Bradwell Waterside.  

2 1 mile/1.6km  
Go through barriers near 

weather-boarded Timbercot 
onto tarmac path and keep 
straight beside road ahead, 
past Green Man inn. Opposite 
Yacht Club, turn R along grassy 
bank, between marshland and 
static caravans, towards 
looming towers of Bradwell’s 
former power station ahead,  
in their protective cladding. 

3 1¾ miles/ 
Follow waterside path 

beyond power station for 
another two miles beside 
beaches made of cockle shells 

and saltmarshes rich in wildlife. 
At high tide, the water on your 
L is often higher than the land 
(and waterway) on your R.  
St Peter’s chapel is already 
visible on the horizon.

4 3½ miles/5.6km 
Eventually, after  

concrete section of coastal 
embankment, path heads south 
towards abandoned bird hide 
on stilts and Bradwell Shell 
Bank nature reserve. Continue 
beside sandy beaches, passing 
Othona Community hidden in 
trees on R. Reaching bird hide, 
head R on path over grass 
towards St Peter’s chapel. 

5 4½ miles/7.25km 
Beyond chapel, walk along 

track (old Roman Road), away 

from sea, with turbines away to 
L. At end of track, go through 
kissing gate and keep straight 
through small car park.

6 5 miles/8km 
Continue along lane ahead 

with farms nearby, passing 
caravan site and pub. Follow 
lane through houses and keep 
straight on East End Road 
(here called Blackberry Grove), 
past school, to return to church 
and pub in Bradwell.  

08 07worcestershire
bredon hill

essex
bradwell on sea

uOS Explorer map 190 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop uOS Explorer map 176 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop
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View the walk on 
os Maps online: 

lfto.com/cwroutes
in association with

View the walk on 
os Maps online: 

lfto.com/cwroutes
in association with
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